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T HFE reccnt revot at the Toronto gaol, thougli but a small
incdet ii tsefis anc of many indications that the

prison systei of th, Dominion is seriously defective and
illogical. ean it lie wandered at that human beinga, s0
long as they retain the attribute of rationality, should
recail from such an objectless and degrading task as that
of whcî-Iing sand fromt one portion of the prison yard ta
anather, only ta wbeel it back again. If the aim of the
prison authorities were ta intensify the hatred of work
which is the curse of Most of the convicts sent up, tbey
could bardly adopt a better means of effecting their pur-
Pose. Lt is naw generally conceded by thase wlio have
given attention ta the question that, viewed soiely in the
interests of the State, apart altogether from religions or
hunuanitarian considerations, tbe chief end, or at least one
of the chief ends of prison discipline sbouid lie the imn-
provement of the character of the convict. One of the

most effective means of reaching that end is undoubtedty
the formation of the habit of industry under conditions as
nearly as possible akin ta those whicli relieve the daily
toit of honest citizens of its irksomeness, and make it nat
anly tolerabie but enjoyabte. To those wha knaw anything
of bumnan nature it is evident that the elements of skili,
litility and hope are indispensable factors of this reanît.
The proposed meeting of the gaolers of Ontario for mutuai

conference, at an early day, is of good amen. Such state-
ments as that thc 4,000 prisoners in the Toronto gaal dur-
in" the past year have scarcely earned a cent of the more
than $2 1,000 tbeir maintenance and oversiglit have cost;
that~ there is alisolutely no classification by whicli the youth,
in for a first offence, can be separated from the campany
of the most liardened criminals; and that the num ber of
recommittaîs is constantly increasing, are sa many distinct
reproachea ta aur intelligence and bumanity. Lt is surely

time the people's representatives sliould take up the prali-
lem courageously, and cati in aIl the resaurces of science
and phulantliropy ta aid tliem in effecting radical reforms

jin prison management,,

TORONTO, FRIDAY, FEBRUÂRY 22nd, 1889.

SOME of the recommendations emliodied in Inspector
Moylan's review of our penitentiary systemn, whicli

appears in the Report of the Minister of Justice recently
issued, show that Mr. Moylan is fully alive ta the defects
of the present methods, and tlie need of important reforms.
In favouring the indeterminate sentence system, Mr.
Moylan is in line with the most advanced thinking of the
day. Such a system puts the powerful Motive of li6pe ta
its proper and effective use. As we have on a former
occasion and in another'connection pointed ont, the length
of the term of imprisonment has now, in most cases, to lie
arbitrarily fixed in advance liy the judgment of an mndi-
vidual. Lt is surely no more objectionable tbeoretically
that it should be fixed by the judgment of one whose
opportunities for studying the choracter of the individuai
convict extend througb months or years of close observation.
Stili lietter, perhaps, to prevent danger of favouritism, or
other abuses, the determination of the period of release
miglit be entrusted to a commission or court of judges
sitting periodically to take the evidence of wardens,
guards, chapiains, etc. One great gain wouid be that no
incorrigible or morally insane person could be sent forth
into society, as must frequently bappen under the present
niethods, with a practical certainty that he will immediately
renew bis career of crime. Mr. Moylan, we observe, fully
commits himself to the opinion that in order to the accom-
plishment of the chef purposes for wbich penai institu-
tions exist, prison labour is indispensable, and that sucli
labour, in order to effect the resuits aimed at, must lie
systematic and productive. Possibly Mr. Moylan's asser-
tion that the idea that productive prison labour under
proper management injures free labour " is sheer delusion "
May be too strong a statement, but it must not lie forgotten
that the convicts in question have not, in the judgment of
the courts, forfeited the riglit to live, and that the riglit to
live implies the right, even for a convict, to earn the means
of livelihood liy 1'honest labour."

T ILFE debate on Sir Richard Cartwright's resolution,
ciaiming for Canada the riglit to negotiate lier own

commercial treaties, came to an unexpected and abrupt
termination. Whether this was due mainly to design on
the part of the Goverament, or ta the faulty tactics of the
Opposition leaders, is not quite clear at the date of this
writing. Probably both causes concurred, as, in accord-
ance with the ordinary customas of debate the Government
speakers had the %loor at the time the vote was taken, and
the failure of an apponent of the motion to arise is said to
have been preceded liy a liasty consultation amongst mem-
bers of the Government, while, on the other hand, had the
Opposition been readier in device and action tbey could
flot thus have been taken by surprise. In any case the
fact is rather ta lie regretted, inasmuch as the question is
certainîy an important and debateabie one, sncb as it is one
of the chief functions of Parliament as a deliberative body
ta dis-cuss. It may, of course, lie said, and is, in fact, often
said, that lengtliy debates on sncb topica are a waste of
time, since the minds of >ail are made up beforeband,
and it very rareîy accurs that the opinion or vote of a
single representative is clianged by any arguments adduced
in the speeches. Lt is none the less true, liowever, that
full discussion on the floor of the Hanse of Conîmons of
the larger issues of the time, especially those wbich relate
ta the present state and future prospects of the Confedera-
tion, is, or should lie, one of the most effective means of
Political education for the people at large. Comparatively
few of the electors of the Dominion have eitlier the time
or the means for studying sncb questions for themacîves,
and they bave a right ta look ta those whose special duty
it is to know the facts, for ample information and discus-
sion. Lt wouid lie unfortunate slioutd a long lease of
Power and full confidence in their majority vote betray the
Governmient into even the appearan.ce of impatience witb
argument, and a disposition-af whicb there have during
late sessions been some indications-to appeal too readily
ta thé party vote. ___

1T is a pity that the effect of ail the speeches on Sir Ricliard's
Motion should have been marred hy a certain partisan

bitterness, which seemed ont of place in the serions dis-
cuRsion of sucli a question. Lt is unfortunately the fact
that the obvions anxiety an the part of Most speecli-makers
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on both aides in the Commons to make party capital out
ôf the matter in hand, no matter what its nature may be,
weakens the effect of many an otherwise excellent address.
With regard to the subjeot-matter of the debate it is somes-
what surprising, on analysis, to find how nearly the coin-
batants were, after ail, to agreeing on the main point.
While the supporters of the motion argued in favour of an
immediate, formai demand for the right of Canada to con-
duct its own trade negotiations and conçlude its own com-
mercisl treaties with foreign countries, the Minister of
Finance souglit to discount their arguments by showing,
in effect, that the Dominion is and has been for years past
rapidly gaining the essence of the very powers asked for,
with fuit consent of the Imperial Government. The obvions
rejoinder is that this but proves that tlie Britisli Govern-
ment recognizes the substantial jsieadraoalns

of the position taken in Sir Richard's resolution, though
she can hardly be expected to thrust upon us concessions
that she might readily make if requested. That is not the
statesman's habit. It is not easy to find any support in
fact or history for Mr. Foster's contention that the carry-
ing out of the policy proposed in the resolutions wûuld lead
to the separation of Canada from the Empire. The bond
of union, which lias not only not broken but hai actually
grown stronger since responsible government and absolute
fiscal independence were granted, would hardly snap asun-
der under the slight strain involved in having our own
Government, whicb now taxes both British and foreign
goods at will, conclude it8 own trade arrangements with
those nations witli whicb it is to our interest to do business.
To ask, Il How would Canada lie ale to enforce treaties
without GIreat Britain at lier liack with lier standing army
and the greatest navy in the world î " may serve to help out
an argument, but as a matter of fact the idea of Great
Britain putting lier army and navy to any sucli use, under
existing circumstances, is, as Mr. Foster must admit,
inconceivable, if not absurd. Commercial treaties are not
enforced by cannon at tliis stage of the nineteentli century.
Their only liasis is mutual commercial advantage. When
that fails, in tlie opinion of eitlier party, to re-sult, the
treaty necessarily fails.

T H Ministers of Customs and Finance are surely to bc

petitions asking for changes in the tariff must be over-
whelming. flow they will ever manage to make their
way to the liglit through the labyrinth of arguments and
counter-arguments, representations and counter-represen-
tations, in whicb they are juat now involved, is a mystery
to the uninitiated. To increase their perplexities, in ad-
dition to ail tlie complications which are the product of
confiicting Canadian views and intereats, they are continu-
ally confronted fromn acrosa the border with the spectre of
retaliation in return for any tariff legialation supposed to
be unfriendly to our neiglibours. Nor can it be doulited
that this spectre may at any moment materialize in a very
disagreeable and vexatious form. In one quarter at least
the iight appears to be breaking so clearly that the Govern-
ment can hardly hesitate. Ail indications seem to point
to the wisdom of removing the extra export duty which
was, a short time since, imposed by order in Council upon
saw-logs. The impolicy of this impost, botli on grounda of
political economy and in view of its exasperating effect in
the United States, is too obvious to be ignored. Fruit-
loving Canadians, as well as fruit-seiling Americans, will
also b6 pretty mucli of one mind in regard to tlie unwis-
dom of challenging retaliation by removing from the free-
liat, at the demand of Canadian fruit-growers, the articles
so hastily piaced upon that list last session. There is no
real humiliation, but simply a wîse consideration of air-
cuwstances, and a proper regard to the obligations of
neiglibourhood, in considering the efiect of tariff changes
upon neighbouriy relations, as weli as apon local intereats.

E VI DENTLY a formidable array of interests wiii com-
bine to defeat Mr. Clarke Waliace's Combines Bill.

It is now urged, not without force, that not only the
manufacturer, but the merchant and the banker likèwise
have strong reasons for tlirowing their influence against
such legislatian. Tlie one, it is alleged, furnishes the
tuaterial, the other the money, to the manufacturer with
small capital, wlio is striving ta estabuiali a new Ilindus-


